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A BIG BOOST 
FOR SALMON 

Juvenile coho salmon are 
released from a Califomia 
Department of Fish and 
\V-ildlife truck into the 
Klamath River near 
Homorook (Siskiyou County) 
last week. More than 500,000 
salmon were released over two 
days from the state's new Fall 
Creek Fish Hatchery into the 
area below the Iron Gate Dam 
in an effort to help restore the 
species· dwindling numbers. 
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Possible firings await Oakland's new chief 
By David Ht,nuu,dt,z 

Wheu Fl<r.'tl Mitchell 
was introdu~ last month 
as Oakland's next police 
chief.he said that oneofhis 
lop priorities would be lo 
throw off the \'Oke of :!O· 

plus years of federal 0\'er· 
sight by showing that the 
departmt'lll can hold its 
°'''11 officer.; accountable. 

Yet thal effort has hit an
other snag before Mitchell, 
11,e fonner chief i.n Lub
bock. Texas, can even be 

swon1 in. 
The city is nO\v moving 

to fire or dis<.ipline four 
high-ranking members of 
the department o,..,,- their 
handling of an internal in• 
,-estigation inlo a \'elt'r.111 
detective who was chari,'t'd 
criminally with lying un• 
der oaU, and bribing a wit· 
ness in a murder case, 
sources fanliliar will, the 
matter told tilt' Chronicle. 

Deputy Chief Drennon 
Lindsey and inlemal af. 
fairs Sgt. Mega Lee \\ere is-

sued noticesoflhecil)"s in• 
tent 10 fire them. while 
Capt. Kevin Kaney faces a 
:w-day suspension and LI. 
Hamann Nguyen foe<s a 
demotion. said 11,e soum>S, 
who were 1,'l"Jnled ano• 
n)'lllily under tl,e Chroni
cle's confidenl~'\l so= 
policy. 

The notices were issued 
after a probe by the Com
munity Policc Review 
Agency. tl1e investigative 
ann of the cil)"s Polit" 
Conmlission, and an out• 

Lawyer looking to sue 
SFUSD over elections 
Attorney challenging how voters chose board members 

By Jill Tucker 

A Dav Area attorney 
challenging the way San 
Francisco el«t.s its school 
board members has filed 
!lie first legal fight in 
court, as.lung a judg» 1oau
tl1oriu a lawsuit that 
could compt,I a shift lo dis
trict dections. 

cords laws. He senl a de
nund letter lo tl1e board in 
February, urging n shift 
from citywide board elec
tions 10 smaller district 
ran,;; by No\'ember or face 
a massive and expensive 
legal battle lhat could rt.-· 

suit in paying millions of 
dollars in legal foes. 

Rafferty argues tl1e dis
trict's S)'Stem fails 10 com• 
ply with the California 
Voling Rights Act. 

study the issue and corn• 
ply if necess.1ry or e\'en 
pursue altematives. in• 
eluding ranked·choire 
\'Oling. 

side law !inn. the soul'l't'S 
said. 

·nll' olliC\'rs can chal· 
Ieng,, tlie propoS<'Cl disci
pline in 11,e c:ise, whirh was 
first report,~! by inrlel)l'n· 
denl reporter Ali Winston. 

·£wry lime we 1,,,1 close" 
to emeq;ing from feder.ll 
court owrsighl, ·we 1,,,:-t a 
new sc-.1ndal," said Rashi
dah G rinagt>, a m,•mber of 
tlie nonprofit Coalition for 
Police Accoun1abili1y. 
whirh seeks lo provide 
Oalt/a,rd ro,rf{,rurs o,r A9 

'Missing 
middle' 
S.F. units 
sit empty 
Builders blame depressed rental 
market, convoluted city process 

By J.K. Dlnttn 

For years. San Francisco politicians and housing ad
\'OC'alt•s h.we fought for tl1eCr<'.1lion of•missing rniddle" 
housing for workers \\itlr incomt'S high enough lo be 
middle class in mosl markets. but who are often priced 
oul of the famously c.~pensiw city. 

Bui developers who ha,,.. recently buill apartlll('nts 
aimed at moderale•income families in San Francisco 
haw discown.'CI a harsh reality: The mis.sing middle 
St"'t'IHS Co have !:,'Ollt' missing. 

Of 216 roomlly completed units targeting households 
!'amingbelw""n IOO"o and JS()"bof area median income. 
kno\\11 as Ai\! I - a range ofaboul $130.000 10 SJ9S.OOO 
for a th=-pcrson household - 182 are sitting vacant 
Just 15"f> of I hose units ha\'e found lake rs. according 10 
data from the Mayor's Office of Housing and Conununi• 
ly De\'elopnlt'lll. 

DewJopm; who are sillingon th,• \'acant bcl<r.,··mar· 
kel•rale units. or BMRs in housing industry jargon. 
bl-une a combination of a depressed rental market tlul 
gives middl~income renters plenty of options and a city 
bure:mcracy soconvoluled that qualifying for an apart· 
menl invol\'t'S a tortured and t:ime-ronsuming process 
witl1asmuchpaperworkasitwouldbketobuyahome. 

Unlh amtinun - A8 

Report on safety 
of zoo workers 
fuels concerns 
By T11ra Duggan and l\legun P11n Munce 

Members ofa San FranciS<"OZoo achison· l'Onuninee 
,•xpn.'SS<.'d surprise """ C01l('t'nl '11 issues of work,•r 
safety and animal wdfare r.1isro in a "-"-'-'"' Chronicle 
ii1n'St4'r:1tio11. 

In :111 email 10 the Chronick Lam i\l:uzoln. chair of 
the dly'sjoint Zoo Commill,..,, callNI for a full in"-sti
gation into th~ :1ttLL.;..:.11.ions. 

Tlw Chronicle report ollllin,'Cl complaints raiS<'CI bl' 
20 rum-nt and fonner employ1.•es and detailed 1ro.;. 
blingn.-.:ent indclenls. induclinga han'O\\ingchaseofa 

zooh'<'1>er by • grizzly bear and 11,e d<'3t11 of a )'Otmg 
rienguin tl1a1 \\'3S. :1n'Ording to k,'l'P('r logs. slnrck by a 
),'ltilloline" door. EmplO)\'t'S s.,id the zoo's upper man
~m<•nl did not listen lo their c'Onet•ms. 

The Joint Zoo Conunillee has discussed lhe Chron• 
ielt-'s findini,,:; in a mee1ing.11w ad,isory group is made 

up of zoo n.>pn.>senlatiws :ind members of the Rl'l'T\'• 
ation and Park Commission. 11,e Commission or A.ni
rml Control and WelI:ln.', and !lie San FranciS<'O Zoo
logical Society bo.,rd, which mns tlw zoo. 

The 95·)"t':\r•old institution ,vas in till' spotlight 
Zoo rontinues on A 9 

The alloniey, Scott Raf· 
feny. is also asking the 
judge lo force the S:an 
Francisco Unified School 
District board lo follow 
public m~ing and rt'· 

So for, the board has re· 
sisted shifting 10 district 
t,lt-ctions, saying it would 

A Chronide inves1ign• 
lion published in Deccm• 
ber documented how, for 
the Jl:ISt several years, a 
sm.,11 group of nllomeys 
has built a collage indus
try alop lhe CVRA b)' Ink• 
ing advuntal!" of generous 
legal and financial inr,•n· 
liws lo sue and collect mil• 
lions of dollar.i from ta.,, 

Srllool• nmtlnwa o,r A 9 

Jnwca Chflst'iV\/The Chronk:la 

Attorney Scott Rafferty 111'1""• that the San •nncl&co Unified Sdiool District's 

wttq aya!t,m fa.Ill lo comply with tbt, Callf'omla Vot"'i Rights Act. 

WIATHIR: Partly sunny, 

Hl&ho: 58-86. L.ows: 50-56. N 
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zoo 
,.,_pop.41 

~n last w...-k wht>n Mnyor 
London Hrt'1'<1 announrt'd thnt 
China would l<'11CI giant pandas 
to th" zoo for the first time in dt'
c-:idt's. likl'ly by next ~'t'ar. 

Mauob suid h<' was sur· 
prisro to l<'>lm about mos! oft ht' 
issul'S in the Chronkle·s l't'J)Ort. 
He said he would invite T:mp 
~terson. C'EO and exl'<'utive di· 
rtttor c,f the zoo, and llkli.11d11 
Dunn. th,, Zoologic:tl Sodety·s 
new boorcl chair. to attend t.he 
ro1nn1illt'<.'·s Junr meeting lo an· 
swer questions about the arti· 
cJe·s findings. 

In particular. Mazzola. a busi
ness manngl'r\\ilh United Asso
ciation of Plumbers and Pipefil
ters Local 38. s.iid he was ron• 
remed about allega1ions regard
ing worker s.ifety and trainini:. 

"I want to make sure that the 
workers are being heard." Maz• 
zola s.iid in the meeting. "Work
ersafetYand lhrwav that work· 
ers are being treated·m" the No., 
priority. along \\ith keeping the 
animals safe. That's what this is 
all about:· 

"TI1ere wrre some pretty S<.'ri· 
ous allegations in the article:· 
said Jane Tobin. Sl'<'l"etary of the 
Commission of Animal Control 
and Welfare. She mlded. 'Tm 
not sure about the path for
warcl." 

The zoo posted a statement on 
social media s.iying that the 
Chronicle's report "misrepre
sented infom1atio11 and includ· 
ed many inaccurate facts." The 
Chronicle asked the zoo to spec
ify what facts ii found to be in
accurate. 

In an ensuing email. boarcl 
chair Dunn s.ud "the evident't' al 
the time (of the penguin·s death) 
was inconclusive as to U1e cause 
of death:· 

The Chronicle obtained the 
agenda from the July 20. 2023. 
Joint Zoo Committee meeting. 
On the report to the committee 
listing U1e fiw animals that died 
in U1e previous monU1 ... head 
trauma" is noted next to the list· 
ing of the deCt":1sed penguin. 

Much of the rest of the email 
details items that were men
tioned in U1e Chronicle report, 
including the fact that the zoo 
regularly passes inspections. 
Said Dunn: .. We also have nu• 
merous safety protocols to en· 
sure the s.ifet,· of our staff. as 
well as safetv ~nd welfare com
mittees responsible for re,;ew· 
ing staff concerns, evaluating 
the situation and resolving any 

SCHOOLS 
F'rompagrAJ 

pa)'ers. The investigation found 
that the law has achie\'t>d mixed 
results in empowering minority 
groups while causing a range of 
unintended consequent't's that 
legislators have ignored. 

Rafferty said his petition filed 
Tuesday follows weeks of nego
tiations and demands for docu
ments. Ht' alleges the school 
boarcl has failed to follow the 
Brown Act, which dictates open 
meeting laws. and has failed to 
pro\'ide requested public re
rorcls. 

"Over the past thrl't' months, 
the conunissioners of SFBOE 

OAKLAND 
f'rompagrAI 

oversight of the Oakland Police 
Department. "'There's Ulis pat• 
tern U1at appears to emerge of in
temal alfairs in\'estigations un· 
denn.ining accowuabilily, and 
that leadership isn't aware of it or 
dot-sn't address it, and it takes an 
out.side investigator to essentiaUy 
look at it objectively." 

She said the case will test the 
leadership of Mitchell, set to be 
Uie city's 13th chiefin 13 years, pro· 
,iding an opportunity for him to 
make dear what is expected of 
dqlartment leaders. 

The four officers facing disci· 
pline did not respond to requests 
for comment. A1ten1pts to reach 
Mitchell were unsuccessful, and 
the mayor's office did not n1ake 
him available for an inteniew. 

Federal court 0\-ersight was re
quired as part of a settlement in 
the inflllllOus Riders case. in 
which four officers were accused 
of beating suspects and planting 
e\idence in West Oakland. The 
2003 settlement m.·uulated a 
rang,, of refom1s in how the de
partment tracks and disciplines 
officers. most of whicl1 tbe de
partment has compleled. But the 
new rontrowrsy could mark a 
setJ.i1ck. said Jim Cl\min, an;.at· 

===---- --

Santl4JIO Mella/The Chronic I~ 

A reeent Chronicle report outlined complaints roised by :20 current and fom,er San Francisco Zoo employees. 

Stephe0 Lam/The Chronicle 

The chair of the city's Joint Zoo Committee has cnlled for a_fulljnvuligation intq the complaints. 
• • ' • .. • - •••• ~ Ji,,,. - •• 

issues. We are proud of the Sa11 
Frnncisro Zoo and our teams." 

While San Francisco owns 
the zoo and its anin1als. the Zoo· 
logical Society is responsible for 
managing day-to-day opera· 

have used secret deliberations 
and have concealed public re· 
cords 10 perpetuate this discrim· 
inatory at-large electoral system 
and 10 implement policies U,at 
disproportionately affect Lati• 
nos and middle-class neighbor· 
hoods:· the petition states. 

Rafferty told the Chronicle on 
Wednesday that after trying to 
work wiU1 the board over the 
past few months. he is now lak
ing the ne~1 step in the legal pro· 
cess. He is asking a San Francis
co Superior Court judge to give 
him the !,'Teen light to sue over 
the California Voting Rights Act. 

"Thal is the primary purpose .. 
of the petition, he said. '"But 
they're not E,'t'tting away with the 
Bro\\n Act \'iolations." 

lions, passing needed inspec
tions. doing maintenance and 
making capital improvements, 
according to its lease. The Joint 
Zoo Committee is informed of 
animal deaths, gives approval to 

Board President Liinie Mota· 
medi declined to comment on 
the petition. 

The California Voting Rights 
Act. which was passed in 2002, 
seeks to giw minority voters in 
the state better representation. 
In theory. district elections give 
m•ighborhoods the ability lo 
choose their own elected offi
cials, ensuring those representa
tives better reflect the minority 
communities. 

The city's school board has 
five minorill' members, but 
that's not the on!\' criterion used 
to delennine whether an t•lecled 
bodv is in violation of the act. 
Vot~r representation is the pri
mary <"rilerion. so it's more 
about whether those elected 

Bronte W1ttpenn/The Ch1onlcle 

Floyd Mitchell, Oakland's next police chief, has said one of his 
top priorities would be ending federal oversight of the police 
department. Mitchell I& the former chief in Lubbock, Texas. 

tomey for pbinti!Ts in U1e Riders 
case. 

If there are allegations of a cov
er-up in U1e inten1al investiga• 
lion, "that's obviously a prob
lem." Chanin said. He said he 
l1adn·1 gol\en copies of any inves
tigative reports as of Wednesday, 
leaving him in the dark about the 
details of Ute matter and how ii 
might alfed federal oversight. 

The ltigh-ranklng officers who 
were issued discipline notices 
were faulted for actions related to 
the internal investigation uf 

Phonl( Tran, U1e sources said. ln 
August, prosecutors ch3J"Kt-<I U,e 
lon1,,t.iJne homicide delective, who 
has pleaded nol guilty. AJ\.,r the 
criminal case unfolded. the Ala
meda County Distriet Allorney's 
Office said it was re,ie,ving more 
than 120 cases to see ifU1ey might 
be tainted. 11,e offit't' declin<'CI to 
comment Utis past week. 

Wmston, U11: independent re· 
porter, wrote lhal OPD's intemal 
investigation cleared Tran of nus
conduct wiU1in a monU1. 

~mplicating mattei,s, Lind-

animal acquisitions and :1p• 
proves U1e non profit's operating 
budget and rnpital improve
ments above $50.000. 

.. We have lo .isk more ques
tions. We have lo have answers if 

proportionally represent the 
cit\'. 

1'he district has argut>d that 
Rafferty cannot sue because it's 
studying the issue and will lake 
action if necessar\', he told the 
Chronicle. • 

In February, board nwmber 
Matt Alexander said hl• bl'lieves 
till' district is on ··safe lcg:il 
b'1·ound.. by com1m1nicali11g a 
desire lo adlll'rt• lo the voting 
law, even though the district will 
look at mot" than one option lo 
doso. 

.. we·re making ii very dear 
we intend lo initiate a transition 
lo somelhing that is rompliant 
with the CVRA:' Alt•xander 
s.iid. 

In his Tuesday filing. Rafferty 

sey, the deputy chief whom the 
city is now seeking to fire. is mar
ried to fonner Police Chil•f Le· 
Ronne Annstrong. who was ter· 
minated last year by Mayor 
Sheng Thao. 

An outside law fmn delt'r· 
mined that Anrnstrong mishan
dled two oflicer miscondul'I cas
es. The casL'S involved a se11,'t'lmt 
who allei:edly struck a parked car 
in a hil-;111d-n111 and, in a separate 
inddenl, disdm11,'l.-<I his gun in 1111 

deV:ltor at the department's 
headquarters. An inde1x-nden1 
arbitrator later deared Ann· 
strong of wronb.:loing. though his 
bid to win his job back fl'II sho,1. 

As of last June, f,-<leral owr· 
sight had cost the dly more tli.m 
$20 million. with the funds cowr· 
i11g. among other things. nn iude
pendenl monitor who stucli,'S the 
police dep,,rtmenl's progress i.11 
completing n,fonns. 

A spokes))l'rson for Ann· 
strong. Sam Singer. s:1 id in a 
i,talemenl that \\'hile Annstrong 
had no details of the new inn-sti
gation that result,,cJ in discipline 
notit't'S. n wrongful tenninmion 
lawsuit he filed i.11 February "out· 
lines a pattem of outside investi
gators reporting to the foderal 
monitor unfairly blruni.iig senior 
poli<'e leadership in a w11y that 
benefits th(' mo,titor by justifyi.i1g 
his rontinued federal oversight." 1 

the public asks us. or whoever," 
Mazzoh1 said in the meeting. 

Corey Hallman. a representa
liw oft he zoo's labor union. said 
that th,· union would meet with 
the Zoological Society board 
soon lo talk about issues raised 
in the Chronicle's report, many 
of which the union has raised 
previously. 

Tobin suggested looking into 
what other zoos consider best 
praclice. She specifically point· 
ed lo the Oakland Zoo's policy of 
bringing in new animals only 
when their habitat is complete. 
Former employees at the San 
Francisco Zoo said that a pair of 
orangutans were brought in to 
liw in an exhibit for two years 
before it was renovated. 

In a phone interview, Super
visor Myrna Melgar. whose dis· 
tricl includes the zoo. would not 
comment on the ChronicJe·s 
findings. but said she welcomed 
the news about pandas coming 
to the zoo. 

"l definitely see the benefits 
for the zoo and for the citv:· Mel· 
gar said. ·1 hope that the zoo 
puts its best fool forwam:· 

Rmd, Tam D11ggn11: td11gg1111@ 
sfcbronick.com: X/Tr:.;itter: 
@tnm1f11ggm1 

outlined his argument against 
an at-large school election. not· 
ing that San Francisro is the 
largest school district in the 
counlrv that still elects its com
missio;1ers at-large. 

·:-\I· large elections cause polit
ical parties and candidates tone
glect immigrant. Litino and 
working-class Asian neighbor· 
hoods because the\' have low 
ralt's of voter reb>istration .ind 
turnout:· according to the peti
tion ... District elections provide 
an equal voice to immib"Tnnt and 
minority conummities who suf
fer the most when public educa· 
tion is neglected." 

Re11rb Jill Tllrke1~jt11ck1·f1/..0 
sfclmmicluom 

The court-appoi.i1ted mottitor. 
Robert Warshaw, issued his latest 
review of OPD on 'l\1esdny, iucli· 
eating that the departrneni is not 
yet i.11 compliant't' with a mandat
ed refonn that aims to ensure U1e 
department i.inposes discipline i.11 
a consistent manner. The han· 
dling of the inkmal i.iw,-sti!,'lllion 
of Detective 'l)~m c-oulcl affect the 
('Ompletion of tltis refonn. C'ha• 
nin s.~id. 

Warshaw ended his report by 
noting that a new chief will slart 
next monlh. "We look forward lo 
our i11ten1l'lions \\1th him." U1c 
monitor said. 

Justin lk'rton, n media strntl~ 
gisl who was a spok,'SJX'tsOII for 
fonner Oakland Mayor Libby 
Sclmnf. s.~id tlw new rontrowrsy 
\\ill pose a challenb'l" as Mitchell 
sels up his t-ommimd staff. The 
proposed discipline, Berton said. 
suggests U1al Uie leaders nt the 
top aren't trnstworthy nnd up
held the status quo that Mitchell. 
as an outsider. was hired lo break 
up. 

11,en ab'llin. he noted, Ann
strong was able to refute the fmd
ings agai.11s1 him. 

"11'11 be a mess that takes some 
lime before the dust sellles." he 
said. 

R,·,1rb Dm:iJ llrm,111.lr.: d,n·id. 
br11umd,--::@sfrlm.~1itf<.ro111 , 
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Are sex assault cases discouraged? 
Clirnt ::it Sonoma resort wanted to press charges against masseur - until she spoke with deputies suit in consequences for her al· 

leged attacker, body camera 
foolagc obtained by the Chron· 
irle shows. 

By Matthh1s Gafni 

A woman sal in chc lobh1• of 
lhc• Fainuonl Sonoma i\lission 
Inn spa, waiting for police. 

fl was Sept. ;, 2022, and lwo 
da,-s <':lrlier. lhe woman would 
soon Cell officers, a massage 

1hcrapis1 had sexually assaulted 
her al lhe luxury Wine Counlry 
resort. Afraid the masseur 
would target other women ff she 
didn't speak up, the woman -
identili,-d in rourt records as 
Jane Doe - wanled to press 
charges. 

But when two Sonoma Coun
ly sheriff's depulies arrived thal 
e\'ening. lhey spent far less lime 
oblaining the woman's accounl 
than they did explaining lhe 
many sleps she would need to 
lake lo seek proseculion and de
tailing reasons lhal she mighl 

nol want lo move fonvard. 
While Sgt. l-lcclor Hodrigucz 

and Depuly Fred Schmidt told 
the woman that they were not 
trying to dissuade her and sup
ported whalcver decision she 
made, thcv told her that an in· 
vestig:itio,', was unlikely to re• 

fj 

Al one point, Rodriguez de· 
scribed the allegations as a "his 
word against your word" situa• 
tion. "Quite honeslly, thedistricl 
attorney probably won't prose-

Auau/t rontlnun on AlO 

Big-money 
groups 
seek pull 
in S.F. race Pl 

■ 
1 

formayor 
I By J.D. Morris 

'·· 202~ :~FLUENCE UST 

As San Francisco heads into 
what will probably be the most 
expensive mayoral election in its 
history. an ascendant crop of 
moderate advoeacy groups 
backed by wealthy donors could 
shift the outcome. 

SHAPING THE CITY 
San Francisco has been thrust into the global spotlight for an an-ay of problems that 

demand one of the city's most difficult transformations. With residents eager for solutions 
to the challenges of homelessness, drugs and affordability, the Chronicle sought to identify 

those with the largest roles in directing that process. The result is the Influence List -
20 people who command pronounced authority. This special section seeks to give readers 
insight into those who directly affect how we live, work and play - for better or worse. 

SPECIAL SECTION, Fl 

The organizalions were 
founded over the past several 
years and hroadl)' support 
building more market-rate 
housing. making the city friend· 
lier to business and expanding 
police powers. While they've al
ready spent millions of dollars 
to in0uence some recent city 
elections. November will be the 
first time lhev·ve thrown their 
weight around during a mayoral 
contest. 

Bui first, the groups' leaders 
must decide whom to back, if 
anyone, amid a trucket of ptt· 
soiialand~onal~some 
of lhern share with the leading 
mvd;r.it,· marnral candidates: 
incumbent London Breed and 

1 
challengers i\lark Farrell and 
Daniel Lurie. 

Take Jay Cheng. the head of 
Neighbors fora Beller San Fran
cisco. In recent months, he has 
played a role in staffing discus
sions for both the Farrell and 
Lurie rampaigns. according to 
intervic,,·s and records seen bv 
the Chronicle. :\leanwhile, he is 

1 married to Kanishka Cheng. the 
head ofTogetherSF Action. who 
used to work for both Farrell 
and Br.'E'<l. 

Al another organizalion, 
Election rontinues on A12 

'Is this real?' Panda plan for S.F. Zoo faces hurdles 
Mayor's agreement with China just first step 
in process that will take years, cost millions 

By Tara Duggan 
and Michael Barba 

Henry Chang spent more 
than a d...cade of his political ca· 
reer trying to broker deals with 
China to bring pandas to the 
Oakland Zoo. About 20 years 
:,go. he helped build an enclo· 
sure for the animals al the zoo, 
arranged a S300,ooo payment 
from the city ofOakland for pan· 
da research. and even garnered 
support from forn1er Pr,-sident 
Bill Clinton. 

But his dream ne\'er came to 
fruition because of tense diplo· 

matic relations, he said. 
.. It all depends on what China 

wants; said Chang, a fonner 
Oakland City Council member. 
"The whole thing is politics ... 

Now San Francisco Jlfavor 
London Breed is trying her !tick 
at bringing pandas lo the Bay 
Area. She arrived home from a 
trip to China last Sunday touting 
a letter of intent she signed with 
the China Wtldlife Conservation 
Association to send a pair of 
pandas to the city in 2025. Jt's the 
same organization that Chang 
reached a similar agreement 
with for Oakland iu 2000. 

Breed held up the· deal as a 
major victory for San Francisro. 
one that would strengthen ties 
with China and boost tourism 
and the economy in a city still 
struggling to recover from the 
pandemic. Securing a pair of lhe 
playful and endearing bears 
would also represent a political 
win for Breed, who is seeking to 
distinguish herself from a cadre 
of challengers vying for her seal 
in November. 

But past efl'orls to bring the 
bears to the Bay Area show thal 
the agreement rcaclll'd by Breed 
represents merely an early seep 
in a long and costly journey. Sue· 
cess would rec1uire lhe city and 
zoo lo pull off a major fundrais-

Ponda1 rontlnut's on A/3 

Carlos Avi14 Gonz.slez./The Ctvonacle 

s.•: Mayor London Bl'ffd whffls a luggage cart with sewral 
panda dolls Mfore speaking last Sunday about her trip to China. 
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PANDAS 
Fro.J>ilC"Al 

ing eO'or1 and the zoo to clear 
pmnilting hurdlt'S at both the 
loco.I and redt'r.11 levels. 

Among the logistical chal· 
lel'l8"5 for lhe zoo: figuring out 
how to supply the ravenous 
~ with the hund~s of 
pounds of bamboo they eat each 
w~k. 

design, food supply and staffing 
needs, according to the Jetter of 
intent Breed signed in China. 
The pandas will be sent when 
those conditions are met, ii said. 

"Chinese engineers and pan• 
da experts have visited the San 
Francisco Zoo twice and, after a 
thorough review of many areas 
and depnrtmenls of the zoo, 
have determined that we are 
ready to receive giant pandas in 
the near future," S.F. Zoological 
Sociely board chair Melinda 
Dunn said in an email. "We look 
forward to this exciting chap· 
terl" 

Officials from China Wildlife 
Conservalion Association and 
the China National Forestry and 
Grassland Administralion are 
due to visit San Francisco this 
week for "further negotiations 
to finalize lease details," Safar· 
zadeh said. 

Details of the plans are 
sparse, and it's unclear whelher 
the expected costs - prospec· 
lively St million pt>r year to lease 
them from China, plus an esli• 
mated $23 million to $25 million 
to build and renovate enclosures 
- will be offset by the benefits, 
given the experiences of other 
North American zoos. The San 
Francisco Zoo faces added scru
tiny over hosting such high-pro• 
file guests aner complaints from 
20 current and former employ
ees about animal welfare and 
worker snfety, detailed in a 
Chronicle investigation this 
month. 

Washln&ton Post via Getty Images 
Jenny Owens of Wilkesboro, N.C., watches the giant pandas on loan from China at Zoo Atlanta. 
The San Frandsco Zoo estimates It could cost •20 milUon to build a permanent panda habitat. 

Building the panda exhibit 
will require going through San 
Francisco's usual planning ap· 
provals and may require a coast· 
al development permit from the 
city because the zoo is near the 
beach. But it doesn't appear that 
will slow down the proposed 
timeline, said Daniel Sider, chief 
of stafT at San Francisco Plan• 
ning, "unless they're anticipat· 
ing a so-story panda-plex." 

Politicians throughout the 
western world have long fought 
to obtain giant pandas from Chi· 
na. Those trying their hand at 
"panda diplomacy" have includ• 
ed fonner San Francisco Mayors 
Ed Lee and Dianne Feinstein, 
and pandas did make two 
monthslong tours to the San 
Francisco Zoo during Feinstein 's 
tenure in the 198os. Jn 1993, then· 
San Francisco Supervisor Ange• 
la Alioto c.-ame back from China 
with a Jetter of intent hoping to 
bring pandas to the city long· 
term, but ultimatel\' could not 
secure funding. • 

Alioto hopes Breed will SUC· 

ceed. but she has her doubts. 
"Is this real?" Alioto said. 

"I'm not going to get too excited 
until a panda gets off the air· 
plane." 

P:uisa Safarzadeh, a spokes· 
person for Breed. said the may· 
or's efforts are steps ahead of 
olher attempts. She noted, for 
example. that the Jetter of intent 
Chang received for the Oakland 
Zoo did not include an expected 
date for the pandas' anival. 
Breed recenth· hosted Chinese 
President Xi· Jinping in San 
Francisco for lhe Asia-Pacific 
Economic Cooperation summit 
and has the blessing of high· 
ranking Chinese leaders, in· 
eluding the country's vice presi· 

"Wbile pandas coming to (San Francisco) 
isn't a new conversation. the level 
of engagement by Mayor Breed is." 

l'orl• 5"/or-.J1tkb, o ,po/,<$/>lffOn for M,U'Of' London Brwd 

dent, to bring pandas to San 
Francisco, Safarzadeh s.1id. 

"While pandas coming to 
(San Francisco) isn't a new con· 
versation, the level of engage• 
ment by Mayor Breed is." Safar• 
zadeh said in an email. 

With their wide-apart eyes 
and roly-poly bodies that oRen 
tumble in play around zoo ex· 
hibits, lhe bears attract hordes of 
visitors, at least initially. Fonner 
diplomat Barbara Bodine, -clirec• 
tor of Georgetown University's 
Institute for the Study of Diplo
macy and an authority on pan• 
das' role in international rela• 
lions, calls them "a perfect zoo 
animal." 

"The nice thing aboul them in 
zoos is they just sit there munch· 
ing on bamboo for hours at a 
stretch and move slowly,• she 
said. The San Diego Zoo esti
mates giant pandas spend 12 
hours a day feeding. 

Despite their appeal. pandas' 
presence at a zoo is not always a 
win. Before the Toronto Zoo got 
a pair of pandas in 2013, a local 

legislator who supported the 
plan said there were "millions of 
dollars to be made." 

While the pandas drove up 
ticket and merchandise sales in 
their first year in Toronto, the 
gains at the zoo were offset by 
the millions spent leasing them 
and on creating a shelter for the 
pandas, according to a 2014 re· 
port by the Globe and Mail. 

Among the costs were hun· 
dreds of thous.1nds of dollars 
budgeted annually to ship 
64,000 pounds of bamboo from 
a garden in Memphis, the publi· 
c.-ation reported. The zoo also 
had to pay lo "transport a Juras· 
sic Park-like c.-anister of panda 
semen from China" to try and 
impregnate the female panda 
bec.-ause her younger male com· 
panion was "not yet old enough 
to be interested.• 

In 2009, the director of Zoo 
Atlanta, one of four American 
zoos to have had pandas on long• 
term Joans, successfully bar· 
gained \\1th the Chinese govern· 
ment to cut its original $1.1 mil· 
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lion annual panda lease almost 
by half and to drop a required 
$50,000 per year life insurance 
policy paid to China, according 
to a report in the Atlanta Jour• 
nal-Constitulion. 

The Smithsonian National 
Zoo in Washington, D.C., the 
San Diego Zoo and the Memphis 
Zoo have also had pandas in the 
past, but only Zoo Atlanta cur· 
rently has them. San Diego also 
recently signed an agreement to 
host the animals again as soon 
as this summer. The loans. oRen 
for five lo 10 years, can be ex· 
tended. 

Taxpayer money will not be 
used to pay for the pandas, 
Breed said in a stalemenl Tues· 
day. She has proposed legisla· 
lion that would allow certain 
city departments to help raise 
funds for the pandas from pri· 
vate groups and philanthro• 
pists. 

The San Francisco Zoologic.-al 
Society, whkh operates the zoo, 
estimates it will cost $3 million to 
SS million to renovate an exist• 
ing facility to temporarily house 
the pandas before completion of 
a permanent one, which could 
cost $'20 million, said Vitus 
Leung, the zoo's deputy director. 

The China Wildlife Conserva
tion Association is expected to 
guide the zoo on the enclosure 

"Human homes remain more 
complicated to build than panda 
homes," Sider said in an email. 

H's unclear exaclly where lhe 
proposed panda exhibit would 
go in the San Francisco Zoo. 
though Breed's legislation indi· 
c.-aled that it would be part of a 
new Asian Conservation Zone 
in lhe south side of the zoo. 

At the Oakland Zoo. echoes of 
Chang's panda campaign are 
still evident. Baboons now live in 
the exhibit originally intended 
for the pandas. and the bamboo 
planted to feed them grows wild. 

Chang is hopeful lhat Breed 
will succe-ed in this new era, and 
he said he would consider it a 
victory for the Bay Area. 

"San Francisco is a big city." 
Chang said. "It's probably so 
much easier for them lo b'l!t 
(p.1ndas) than Oakland." 

Julir John.son rontribvted 
to tlm rrport. 

Reach Tam Duggan: 
tduggr,n@$fchroniclc.com; 
'l'onncr: @taradu1Jg0n. 
Reach Micha,/ Barlta: 
michad.lmrba@sfchnmid,·.ro111 
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MOTHIR'S DAY 

MOMS TURN LENS 
ON THEIR WORK 

Ash Adams/The Chronicle 

~ Adama' - IWilott _pomca • dte:-ollm first 1-t -th, wlak,,!a came -t during h!s·flnt - In 
k.lndergarttn in August :zo17 in Anchorage, Alaska. 

"Many of my images of my experience of motherhood, all part of a long-form body of work, 'You Are 
the Color of Memory,' are darkly colorfuL Early motherhood was a time of extremes - the world felt 

immediately more dangerous and more beautiful and in all ways more urgent," Adams said. 

For Chronicle photo editor Ash Adams, becoming a mother changed her perspective on the 
meaning of her work and on its powerful possibilities. For Mother's Day, she sought out 

other Bay Area photographers who are mothers to share their stories. 

Meet some local photographers who are navigating their creative professional landscapes 

while bearing and raising children. Pages A16•T7. See more onllne at SFChronlcle.com. 

Newsom: 
Deficit is 
$27B even 
after cuts 
To reduce shortfall, governor 
wants to pull from reserves 

By Sophia Bollag 

California still faces a s27.6 billion budget deficit 
even after the state already cut $17 billion last 
month. Gov. Gavin Newsom announced Friday 
during a news conference on his revised state 
spending plan. 

Newsom's 2024-25 budget proposal totals $288 
billion, significantly smaller than the $310.8 billion 
budget he signed into law last year. His proposal 
includes a s201 billion general fund, the part oflhe 
budget over which he and lawmakers generally 
have the most control. 

The deficit Newsom announced Friday reflects 
tax revenue that has come in below projections he 
used to craft his initial budget plan. which he an· 
nounced in January. The deficit remains stub
bornly high even after he and California lawmak
ers approved a series of spending cuts and inter
nal borrowing tricks to reduce the state budget 
deficit by about S17 billion in April. 

To close the shortfall, Newsom, a Democrat, 
wants to declare a budget emergency and with
draw money from the state's reserves, a move Re

Defidt continun on A13 

S.F. Zoo begins 
internal probe 
amid allegations 
By Tara Duggan 

The organization that runs the San Francisco 
Zoo is conducting an internal investigation, an ac
tion that follows a Chronicle report that detailed 
employee allegations of mismanagement, safety 
lapses and animal welfare concerns, as well as a 
recent vote of no confidence in CEO and executive 

, director Tanya Peterson by the zoo's union. 
The investigation comes just as San Francisco 

has begun preparations to host a pair of high-pro
file pandas from China at the zoo as soon as next 
vear. 
• On Thursday, executive board members of the 
San Francisco Zoological Society, the nonprofit 
organization that runs the city-owned zoo, held a 
meeting with investigator Harriet Lipkin, a Wash-

Zoo continues on A12 

State faces crushing downturn in wine industry· 
Closures feared amid 
plummeting sales, 
growing competition 

By Esther Mobley 

Megan Bell felt certain that 
her winery was going bankrupt. 

When she released a new 
batch of wines in August, only 
three of her 19 distributors 
agreed to buy any. She was ron· 
ning $65,000 over budget on 
opening a_t.asti.rtg room in Santa 
Cruz. And she owed $80,000 to 
grape growers. 

Sales in the second half of the 
vear were the worst Bell had seen 
sin~ starting her small busi
ness, Margins, eight years ago. 

Bell labeled 2023 ·a disaster" and 
said she knows she wasn't the 
only ,~inemaker feeling it: "If 
anybodts not telling you that, 
thetre lying." 

The entire $55 billion Califor
nia wine industry is, like the 
wine industry worldwide, expe
riencing an unprecedented 
downturn now. No sector is im
mune - not the luxury tier, not 
the big conglomerates, not the 
upstart natural wines. Wine con
sumption fell 8.7% in 2023, ac
cording to leading industry ana
l)'SI the Gomberg Fredrikson Re
port, a sobering reversal for an 
industry that had, for a quarter
century, taken annual groY.1h for 
granted. 

Th.is year could be the break
ing point, with many industry 

figures predicting "a good-sized 
housecleaning." as put by Ian 
Brand, owner of I. Brand & Fam
ily Wtnery in Monterey County. 

"A lot of brands are dead, but 
they don't even know it right 
now," echoed Michael Honig, 
president of Honig V"tneyartl & 
Wtnery in Napa Valley. 

An extinction-level event has 
not come to pass - yet. But re
gardless of the winery survival 
rate, it's become clear in 2024 
that the nature of the California 
wine industry has fundamental
ly changed. After decades of un
fettered growth beginning in tJ1e 
1990s, wine consumption started 
to flatten around 2016. Now, fol
lowing what appeared to be a 
spike during the pandemic, it's in 

Wine cont/nun on A14 

Jess.lea CtvlsttAn/'l"MCtvonlcle 

Megan Bell, owner of the Margins winery, visits the vineyard 
ahe leue11 in unincorporated Santa Cnu County last month. 
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in&1on. U.C.-based labor 
law,w. and mernbt-rs of 
11,., ·roo's w1ion, acrording 
10 sou~ familiar wilh 
th.- lllffling. Melinda 
Dunn. 11,e tie\\ chair orllw 
Zoological Socit«y bo:ird, 
has also mrourngtd <'In· 
1>loy~ to rontacl the in· 
,-estig;itor din,ctly to dis
cuss their conc.,n,s, t'ni.iils 
obtained by the Chronicle 
sl1ow. 

"Engnging in due dili
b'l>nce is a fundamental as
pect of board go\'ernance 
and should not be ouscon
stru.-d as a negatfre rell«· 
tion of lhe zoo's leadenhip 
or its o~ration:tl proce
dures. • Dunn said in a 
stalelllt'fll to the Chronklt'. 

Exactly who or what is 
being inwstigat.-d is un
clear. II is also unclear ex· 
actly when the invesliga· 
lion began. When ask.-d 
for details. Dunn did not 
answer, but said. "The 
Zoologirnl Society board is 
dooicated to roUaborating 

\\ith hs leadership te:im 
and our labor partn<'I' to 
~ a poi;iti..-e work en· 
vironnwnt for nll our em
plO)'N'S al lhe zo<>. In align• 
ment will, this ronunit· 
mcnl and in cooperation 
wiU1 lht union, we Off uti
liring several channels for 
gal11eri11g inforniatioo.• 

11mrsda)"s meeting was 
sch.-duled after 97% of the 
zoo's union members cast a 
,-ote of no-ron6dence in 
~erson in early April, ac
cording to an April 17 leller 
that union represent:1tive 
Corey Hallman sent to 
membership and was ob· 
tained by the Chronicle. A 
statement aerompanying 
the vote allegro that Peter· 
son had created a "toxic 
work environ mcnt • and 
that the zoo suffered from 
sL~lling shortages , nnd 
safety problems, such as 
roncerns about the securi· 
t y of proposro housing for 
a new jaguar, among other 
issues. 

Peterson. who has led 
the zoo since 2008, did not 
respond to specific allega • 
lions raised by employees. 

self care starts 
with a look 

~l.,,· 
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Th• San Francisco Zoo's union CASI n vote of oo-confidonce In dlttctor Tanya 
Poterson In early April, according to n letter from a union representative. 

but said in a statement to 
the Chronicle: "I fully en• 
dorse initiatives aimoo at 
fostering positi\'t' dialogue 
and communication. I lake 
immense pride in onr cled-

icatoo employees and ron
sider it an honor to roUab
orate with them in ad, ... nc
ing tl,e zoo's mission." 

Hallman declinoo to 
ronunent when rontactoo 
for tllis story. But in the 
April 17 letter. HnUman 
\\'TOie that Dunn had in· 
fonned the union tliat it 
was •·conducting an inves· 
tigntion into the issues the 
union has raised." The 
Chronicle's investigntion 
inlo the zoo \\'as published 
online April 17. 

"I ... consider 
it 011 honor • 

to collaborate 
witb them in 

advancing the 
zoo's mission." 
Ta,u•a Prunon. :.oo CEO 

and r.rttut/vt' dlrttlor 

lhe focls out on the table 
with reasonable solutions 
so we can make lhe S.F. 
Zoo the best place lo work 
for the employees, and the 
best pince to live for 1he an
imals:· he said in an email. 

multiagfflcy eO'orL 1'br 
5.F. Zoo la one of 1hr city's 
most priz«1 attractlona. • 
Safarzadeh said in a state
ment. She added that ~ 
mayor ·supports the pro
cess actively in play for 
\\'On<ers to repor1 all ron· 
cerns and raise issues. 
TI1is process is happening 
as it should, and the mayor 
will continue to monitor :ill 
developments.· 

In addition to t],e no
confidence union vote in 
early April, a group of IS 
self-described nonunion 
staff mm1bers emailed 
Dunn anonymously last 
month to share their con· 
cems about issues raised 
in the Chronicle's report 
and other complaints, in· 
eluding "many ye:trs of in· 
adequate leadership" at the 
zoo, oerording to a ropy of 
the email obtained by the 
Chronicle. Peterson did 
not respond to a request to 
comment on the letter's 
statement on zoo leader• 
ship or the investigation. 

In response to the email. 
Dunn said she appreciated 
tl1em sharing their views 
and wrote. "We want to 
hear your concerns, sug· 
gestions and thoughts for 
the future.• 

Dunn also wrote that 
Lipkin. senior counsel at 
DLA Piper who specializes 
in hospitality and leisure, 
was "scheduling inter
,➔ews with individu:tls 
with first-hand knowledge 
of the allt'g:ltions, as neces· 
sary to conduct herinvesti· 
gation. Her cl1arge is to 
conduct an unbiased in· 
vestigntion, without re
vealing tl,e identity of her 
reliable sourres.· 

serramonte 

Separately. Larry Mnz• 
wla. thc chair of an adviso• 
ry group wilhin the Recre· 
ation and Park Commis• 
sion called the Joint Zoo 
Commillee, said he is do
ing his own research into 
similar issues. AOer the 
Chronicle publishoo its ar· 
tick. which detailed con· 
,·ems about safety. zoo 
manao"'C'ment :rnd animal 
welfare from 20 current 
and fom1er employees, 
l\lazzola said he would in
vite Peterson and Dunn to 
thcrommillee'sjune meet
ing, which is public, to dis
cuss them. 

The San Francisro Zoo 
has also been in the media 
spotlight since Mayor Lon· 
don Breed announced last 
monlh that she had se
cured the loan or a pair of 
pandas for the zoo from 
China, due to arri\'e in 
2025. Tiie zoo \\ill spend 
an estimated S'15 million to 
build housing for the bears 
nnd potentially pay $1 mil· 
lion a year for the loan of 
the animals. 

Earlier lhis year. the 
board also offered zoo em
ployees a new online portnl 
to report concerns. Dunn 
said that some kind of em· 
ployee hotline had been in 
place since 2008. 
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Mazzola said he is "in
vestigating these issues" in 
preparation for the June 
meeting. 

"l\ly i;oal is to ha,·e all of 
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Breed spokesperson 
Parisa Safarzadeh said the 
mayor is focused on con· 
struction prepriration and 
fundraising forl11e (l3nda'• 
arrival, which she called a 

The recent vote of no
confidence comes a decade 
after a similar one also 
raised concerns about Pe· 
terson's leadership. 

Rrarh 1i1m Duggan: 
tdugg1111@sfcbroniclr.ro111; 
TTdMm @tnmd11,:gr,n 
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Window/Door Screens Re 
Key Duplicating pair or Replacement 
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Custom/ceft. 9 

..,....cla) Order Doors and Wlndo 
,![Custom/SpeclaJ Dnler Kitchens wa, 

Specia, Drder..it we don't ha . and Co1a1tertops 
d vett111any l!1 lll)artment...we Will OrdlJ II for )001 

Rec:111:1e Rechargeable (NiCd. NtlWIJ ~ 
Household (alkaline) Batt«tes 

Glass Cta-tt>-Slze 

Umber and PlywOOd Cut 
elivery Service 

ut V'111yJ, Alumium, Ind Faux Wood Bllncla 
ecycle Auorescent T ubes & Bulbs (resldenlia 

San Francisco's largest family owned hardware store! 
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GARVEY TO SKIP 
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U.S. Rep. Jennlrer \Vtxton. D•\'a., URS a te-xt·to•spctth applkation to S(X'a.k wilh n ttporter on Cnpitol 
Hill. She mu dia_gnose-d with A dtgenrrntive bnaln condition known RS progttSsh-e su1>n1nudrnr pnby. 

Disabled lawmakers 
take lead on changes 
New members of Congress not afraid to seek accommodations 

Bl' Shira Stein 

\\"/\SI IINGTON - ,\, 
ltouS4.' floor StK"t'Clws go, 
tlw ~ul*--ct of n"'<.'l"tlt re
tlt.'lrks by Rep. Jennifer 
\Vexton, 0-Va .. \\"3S UIIN'• 

markable - <h•• proposro 
n:'naming :i sm:11l-10\\1l 
\if)..'lnb J.>O"I onicc.•. But the 
SJX'("Ch ne,'e'rt.hdl-:-s 
n1.,rl.;.cd .i Ut"I\ era for peo· 
pJe with dis.ibilitir-s: \Vex
ton·s words c-ame from an 
app. not hl"T' o,,,, \'Oire. 

\\'exton. ss. \\":IS diag· 
nos,:d "ith a ratt m·urodt•· 

\\'exton staid using augmtnta.U\'e and alternative 
communication, or AAC, makes it euier fot her 
to do her Job and be understood. 

b'l:'11er.1tivc disea~ in Sep· 
t,em~ ~ a condition 
Shl' tl(-scra)( ... :ls "P:1rkin• 
son's on skroids." 

Progressi\'l' supr:mu-
clcar palsy has a1Te<.1ed 1he 
om-e-po,wrful ,oil~ she 
uS<'<l :\S a trial attomey, 
stat(' ll~'lsL1tor aml a rnndi· 
<latt• for tJ,e HouS(•. Now, 
her voice com<'S from a 
rompuler. \\l('xton, like 
other people who haw dff· 
lin1lly spt.'aking. USl"S an 
n~istive app that oon,'t.'11s 
wlitkn l(';(l into SJX'CCh. 
Cha11grs rontlnun on AB 

Performer made Giants' Lou Seal lovable 
When Lou S.01 took 

the field at Candlestick 
Park for his debul on 
April .i. 1997, he was an 
insuh 10 mascots and 
s,al.s. 

11,e San 1-'r:.1nci.sro 
Giants' costumed pinni· 
ped Slood awkwardly, 
S<'<'ntingly burden,'<l by 
thl" weighr of a too-big 
headpiett - :in o,-ersize 
pair of mirrored Oakley
style sungl."ISS<'S complel<•· 
ly hiding his ~Yl~. His 
whisk~ w~re ;l little too 

PETER HARTLAUB 
TOTAi !-1" 

long. his nose a lilllc.- 100 
pointy. Dark brown fur 
ohscun."d his featun-s, 
t.'Xct·pt for white, fong-like 
teeth. 

·u looks like a rat," 
then-S:111 Francisco Exam
iner columnist Bruce 
Jenkins wrote three.- days 
later, 1he first of several 
poor rn·iews. 

Lou Seal is now a be-

loved institution, front 
and renter for thous.1nds 
of J.,'ames and lhR"C world 
championships. Hl' rooms 
Oracle Park with M\'rlf;b'C'r, 
accompanied b)' ~1 small 
entournb'C' of atkn<lauts 
for crowd control and 
gn't.•ted like an old flit."nd 
by fans young and old. 

,:\IC,th apologies to South 
Koreon sl3r Jung Moo ,,...., 
aud tlu~ broa<lc.LSt tt-am of 
Kruk and Kuip, he may Ix· 
more valuable lo the 
brand than anyone in the 

lmilding. 
Uut forgotten in tinu- is 

the 1x1inful road to the 
top, which inrhulffi initi:tl 
ridicull·. a ~boot and a 
l'rncial se<.TC't inJ{l"('(lient: a 
virtually unknown per· 
fornll'r who cra0ed much 
of the mascot's J>t'tWn· 
alil)", 1-lired in 1999, h< has 
lx't.•n the only pt.•rson to 
wear the suit full tiinl' in 
the China Basin ballpark 
a11d \\ill haw inh.1bited 
Lou Seal for 2.093,-onsec· 
Ma,cof rontlnur, on AIO 

Exhibit 
projects 
dragging 
atS.F.Zoo 
Some fear focus un pandas could 
delay other :rnimal habitat u1xbtes 

By Tara Duggan and l\llthul Barba 

Thn'l' )'l'ars :tKO, lhl' San Frnnci~o Zoo e~lhusi
astkally ~hared plans to convert an old sea hon ex· 
hihit inloa nC'w lmbilat for:, p:1ir,1f Andean condors. 

The l'xhibil was s11ppos1.'<l lu opl'II h)' 1:ast )"ear. bul 
today, a b.1nm•r :1dwrtisi11K till' "'f11111rc home of 1\n-
1k•:m Condor" hangs in front of an nwrgrown lot. 
While till' birds \\'('rl' hrought to thl' zoo l'i,chl )t•ars 
ago, lht--only si,cn of progress on lhl'ir fu111rl' home is 
that t11l' S(':l lion°'' forml'r swinuning pool i°' now 
fillt"ll with toncreh.·. 

Tht· s1:1lled condor lmhital is 011e ofscn·r:1I rttC'nt 
i11frns1ructur(' projects at the zoo that havl' foe('() de
lays or remain unlinishl'<I, raising qul'stions about 
whclhl'r the im,lilulio11 is e<1uipp-..--d lo 1akl' on its 
most :1mbi1ious project i11 dl'Cadl',: hosting a pair of 
gianl pandas. 

Un<lcr a lcntati\'C agreement reached hy Mayor 
London Url't'<i last monlh. the zoo plans lo build 
housing for the p.111das due from China in 202,5. The 
project l"Oml.'s with an estimated pril'l' 1agofup 10$25 
million for housing alone, including the S."l million to 
$5 million nl't.'(kd lo construct a lcm1>0r:1ry homl· for 
the hears wl1ile a pennanent enclosurt· is built. 

\Vhilelht>ZOOS..'t'ks 1oaccomplish hoth :11 the~1mt.' 
time, more than a dozen people with dttp connec~ 
lions to the z.oo, rangiug from zookeepers 10 a major 
donor. lold the Chronicle that 1he ne.t.rly ttnlury-old 
institution should c:onsicfor fixing ir~ :11{i11g farili1ies 

Zoo ronlinut1 on A9 

4 men sentenced 
in case affected by 
Antioch scandal 
By David Hemande-z 

Four men Wt'rt:' S<.'t1lt."1K"t'd to st:lll' prison for tt-nns 
ranging from 13 to 20 )\'3rs in a dot1blt••sl1001ll1J: (";t~• 

tl1:1t was rompromised because Antioch police oniC'\.'rs 
exchangt--d rach.1: 1cx1 ml"SS..,8\"S about thl• men during 
the im't'Stigation. 

The men wen:- St.'tlknC'ro L'\SI \\\"\.'k af'ter pll-:iding no 
ronlt'St lo involu1llary n\..1n.sfau~lurr :ind :itl('mplccl 
murdcras p.1rt of a pl~1 dt":ll. Tht• ~l:1rch 2021 shootin~ 
left Amold Hawkins, '23,. dl":ld and ;mothl~r man in
jun--d. 

Contr.1 Costa County S11pt.•rior Court Judg(' David 
Goldstein scnt<•nC(-cl 23-ycar·old Terryonn Pugh to 20 
yt>:.lrs in prison, 2S·yt::1r-old Eril' \Vindom to 19 years in 
prison, 23-yt'.lr•old Tn!11l ,\llcn to 19 )'l"":lrs in prison and 
Keyshawn ~kCl't.' toll )'l":\1-s and ei~III months in pris
on. 

TIil' dcft-nd:mts fand life ,,ithout parole before the 
l--ast.' foll apart when J separate im·t.'stig'Jtion unol\1.'n.·•d 
the tl"xt llll'SS3ge5. 

Chief A....c.sista11t Oistric1 Attonu~)' Simon O'Connell 
s..1id the n"SOlutio1, of the case "pro1notes pul>lic s.1fe

CD.U' rontinua on A 9 

Family feud could break up historic Napa winery 
Likened to a 'soap opera,' 7 siblings 
fight over whether to sell Monticello 

8)' Jess Lander 

The fu1un• of 3 Napa 
famih \,i,wry han~ in 
1h1~ l>alan~. 35 a divisiw 
family feud could end in 
the sale of the 54-ye:ir-old 
Monticello Vineyards. 

Founded in 1970. Monti· 
cello isn't a housd1old 
name. But tht <·l~Kant es
uie, rwnt-d and detiignt-d 
aflt-r Thomas Jefferson's 
Virgin~ t't'Sidcncl', l'pito
miz.es the r~on's trail-

blazing generation of am
bitious family-owned 
\\ineries lhal"s rapidly 
,;hrinking. Similar winer· 
ies have- he-t_.n sold to na• 
tional and foreign ron· 
ilomerales, and while 
"'Succession" -lik• family 
f•uds areo0en the,·rux of 
a winery's motiva1io11 to 
KO corporate, tht"st con
Oicts rarely go public. 

Bui Caroli•n Corley. 
ll'hOS<" father founded the 
wint'ry where she took 

her li.rst steps, says shl· is 
desperate. 

She said she fears that 
se,·eral of her siblinE,,'S art' 
looking to sell Monticello 
to the highesl bidder and 
will "trample" their late 
father"s legacy in the pro· 
cess. She has accused the 
privately held winery's 
board of directors, and 
four of lier brothers who 
she says want lo sell, of 
misleading shareholdl'rS 
10 support their inierest,. 

1\vo of her brothers, 
who ••re Montirello'b 
board chuinnon/presi· 

Frud ronflnMn on A 7 
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Carolyn 
Corley, right, 
with her 
fothor,Jay 
Corley, in the 
cnrly days of 
Monllcello 

• Vlne)'l\l'ds. 
Carolyn 
Corley wu.nts 
to keep the 
winery In the 
fomllybut 
ftars some of 
her brothtrs 
wanttoi.ell. 

(OiJlle\/Of 
c.,,,01;nCor1.try 

.ll!W~•.•t~•.111. 
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CASE 

I)." <ln<Tibi11)! llv IU"UOfl lmns 
as"'1~) h-rmsllllllhold1hrd .. 
fndlnt.s a..···comu~ble fort.he vio
M'OCt'. ("'\Tll :.Hr-r lht C2st> \\':IS 

1.11in1,d O', onncll acknO\, ltdg,d 
1he pol1<-., misroodurt ond offi• 
<ff'll' CT't'dihili1v w:as likeh· 10 be 
scrutun, .. cd if1tlf'nsc"'fflt 1otri
nl. 

O'Connell Mid Goldstein indi· 
ratN.I 1hr priv,n l\~ns W<'tt no1 
lighl~llm<n. 

Mo\\ l..ins'mo1l..-r, Brnndi Grif• 
fin. said <h<' f•II 1he outrome of 
u~ C'aSt" didn'1 amount 10 justke 
for htt son. The defend.11n1s· pris· 
on lmns isn't "'much lime,'" Grif
fin lokl ABC i las! wl't'k. 

1n<') pn'llr murh did Ihm, a 
fa-tt," sh<' s.iid of 1hedefen<bnls. 
11ial's how our fomlll' fl'<'ls. Wt 
paid for wha1 lhe Anlioch polic,,, 
offi('('t"Sdid." 

fa:in Kulul... a dl."pUI)' public 

zoo 
FrompagrAI 

t,._,for, taking on lhe internation
ally w:itched projec1. Some wor
ried 1hat gelling rh, llC'ars would 
diu.•rt auention and rc~ourCC"6 
awa) from doing ba~iC' repairs 
and builclinl( exhibils for other 
animnls. some of which have 
Ix-en hous,d in iemporary facil
ities for yran. while constn1c
tion i'-> und('rwav. 

John McNelli~. a longtime zoo 
dnnor. called fotili1ie-s al lhe 1,00 

"s.1dly dilapida1,-d." 
·The s20 mi11ion it would t-ost 

to huild a ""' iJOnd, enclosun' 
might he heller spenl in bring
ing our zoo bark into pristine. 
firs1-dass rondition," McNellis 
wrote in an email. 

McNellis hoped lhal the Jl"n· 
do gift "ould inspire lhe <i1y to 
inCT<'ase its :mnual financial 
support of 1he zoo, which has 
Ix-en sel around s..i million sin("{' 
1993. 10 .11 l\-:lSt SlO million. '"so 
th:11 the zoo l'an complete the 
long overdue repairs and capiial 
impfO\t.'ments to its buildin~. 
land.scape and infrastn1cture.
tSurh an increase could bt• a 
challen~e lo realize, S.111 Fran• 
cisco is t:XJ)t."('tt"d to fac,:> a 11l'arh 
S&>o million b11d~<1 deficit i~ 
rl1e corning r,w flse,I ~'brs-;J 

.. ldealh, ho\\i:n~r. \\\' \\Ould 
han· botll a first-class 1..00 :llld :, 
wonderful ll.'lnda exhihil ... 
~k:--ellis added. 

\itu, Leung. deput} director 
at the 11onprofi1 San F'ranciseo 
ZoolO).,;cal Societ)', "hich oper• 
atc--s the ci1,-owned zoo. said in 
an enuil tl;a, the zoo "'remains 
rommit1ed 10 supporting all or 
our planned project~. including 
imprm'Pm~n1s 10 somt" of our 
current animal habit.1h."' 

""\\le ar\' ,·e~ t,"Tatt"ful to our 
donors "hose funds support 
theSl' ongoing efforts." Leung 
said. ·we also look forward 10 
adding nM\ donor~ \,ho are ex
tited 10 support the San Frantis· 
co Zoo as\\{' prepart• for tlte mo· 
men1ousarri\':il of1he b,;an1 pan· 
d!lS." 

Parisa Safarz.,deh. a spokes· 
person for llrero. said 1he mayor 
is working closely with onici:tls 
from the rill•, 1.00 and China 10 
t-nsun· the ;oo is n.-ad\' to host 
the J)"ndas next year. • 

The mayM "has and will re· 
main al the ,·ore of lhis effort, 
and ron1inues 10 lead across •II 
agt.'nries 10 ~suri: lht' p .. 1nda's 
ne\\ habi1a1 is• safe and heahhy 
em ironment where thf'y \\ ill 
1hri\e." said Safarzadeh, who 
called the zoo ·one of 1he ti1y's 
mosl prikd auractions."" 

Ed Poole, fom1er chair of 1he 
nonprofi1 board over,,e,:ing the 
,oo, said 1he zoo plons to \\Ork 
"i1h the ni.,ior's oflice 10 "en· 
sure 1ha1 fundraisiug initiati\es 
bolsier bo1 h I he zoo's ongoing 
OJXTJlions and exi~ting projects 
\\"hill· al~ fatililatinl{ th\· cre· 
:.1ion of a Ot:>\\ habitat for pan• 
das." 

The panda enclosure would 
he 1he biggest proje<:I undertak· 
"'1 31 11,e zoo in t\\0 decades, 
since 1he opening of1he S18 mil· 
lion African sa\ rum:1 habitat in 
2004 a11d lhi: most ambitious 
sinrf' Tun) a PC'lt.-rson, tht.- con· 
trV\t.'rsial din.~lor of the JMJ, 

took 1he hdm in 200ll. 
111 r«-enl irars, ,rnall,r-sc:ile 

projects such as 1h1• condor tx· 

hihi1 haw g,,ne b,l'ond schi:d
ult', according IIJ 1imdinl"":) zoo 
oflicials pr...,.111ed 10 tlw Recre· 
ation and Park Conuni~i,m. 

Som• ur 1h= project• ha\'e 
al"" harl to ovrrrornr d,sig11 
lla" s, acrording lr, rurrenl :111d 
former emJJI'>) l'd who asked to 
remain anonymous because 
they >till work in lhe zoo or in 
the r,..ld and fear proftssional 

,k,f..,,Jn- wuh 11,.. Ccmlra Cosla 
O,w,I) Allrm:11< 0.,fmd<-r's or
rl\-., "ho r,presrnled Windom. 
said ·11ittt is no mathmatic:il 
fom1ub 10 q112n1ify I~ imi-t 
Lh.111 racial prt'judic,, h,as had on 
1be inlrgril)' of a criminal cast for 
""11tmting pW]~ • bul no one 
should be senlnK"E'd lo life in 
prison wh('11 nci:11 bias taints a 
c:ise. 

D<-fmsc allomer Math"''' 
Martint"z, \\ ho n-pr"CSt"nlrd AJ
len.said 1hrprison lninssem,ed 
appropriale bosed on lhe offi
l"tt'S

0 offensh'l' conduct. He said 
he hopes law mfon.-t'llient ag,,n· 
cir-; work 10 tlimin.,te racial bias. 

"As pessimistic as I feel about 
the behavior exhibited by lh<' of· 
Ii=." he said, "I am equally 01>· 
1imis1ic 1h31 1he district attor· 
nev·s offil-e. under ttM"run-etll ad
miflistra1ion. is doing t'\ff)1hinJ: 
it C'30 to n--ctify the past abus~ 
and will act \\itl1 foirnt.'Ss for all 
the n.>sidmls of Conlr.l Cosla 
Coun1y goini: forward." 

11ie shoo1ing occurred on 
M.11n:h 9. 2021. l'"'-11lors al• 
~ •h<' d,rmd:mts dmw from 
S.n Landro 10 A111ioch. wh= 
they ombusll<d ri,.,.J g2ng mem• 
hers in a l"l'<idn1tial neighbor• 
hood. 111<' drfendants fired awl· 
lry or sllOIS after Hawkins and 
anotht'r m:,n walktd 0UI or a 
honlt'and got inloa ,-.hide, pros· 
=i1ors said. Hawkim ditd 
about si.t months btt'T. 

Pugh. \\i11dom, Alln1 ond 
Mt'Gtt wcrr dul'J<'(I with mur· 
der ond attempled murder, M 
wdl ns spetial-cirrumstanre al· 
leg:ition, ond gang ond firearm 
enhancm1<.11ts. They foct,d life in 
prison without parole. 

Thr c:ose, howel'tr, started tn 
foll apart bs1 reor ofter a ..,,.,. 
rnr. FBI and dis1rict ottor11er·s 
offiCC' joinl im'l-sti~ralion unt'OV
ered the trow of rncisl tcxt mt'<· 
s.,ges - p:,rt of a much la11,..,,
ca.se of miS("()nduc1 in thf' Anti
och and Pittshurg police drp:,rt· 
mrots. 

The lextS .tu1\\-td thal offirer,; 
inwfred in lhe illvNtip1ion or 
th• •hootinJ( used racial slurs 
nnd made olher racisl nernarks in 
mess:iges nboul W dofendants. 

As officns surwiUed 1he d,-. 
fondants at John F. Baldwin Pork 
in Conrord, Offi= Eric Rom· 
bough lexted anothrr officer. •1 
fed like I'm al lhe zoo." o=rding 
to an im"5tigatiw report the dis
trict attorney'!J office ~le-ased bst 
rear. The texts also showl'<l 11121 
the orr= m:ide light of th.
fo= thcy used wht'n they arrest· 
ed the defmdanls. 

The defmdanls d12llen~l 1he 
c:,se ag:,inst lhem under C.,lifor• 
ni•'• Ratia]Justire Act, a faw 1hot 
aims to eliminate racial dispari· 
ties in the criminal justice sys
lem. Based on data that showed 
racial disparities in the charges 
1he distrirl allomev's office filed 
0\'er the rours<' or"a decade and 
lhe trxt messages, Judi;,, Gold· 
stein dismissed speci.,1-rirrum· 
stance allegations and gong ond 

Photos t,y JM~ CMstkV\/1'he Chtcw-Jcle 
Wttds grow out of the fonnrr sea lion pool, which l5 exp«ted lo hous., the Andean condor exhibit, 
at the San Franclsro Zoo on May 7. The condor hnbitat was originally supposed to OJ>ftl last year. 

A sign iofonns visitors ofplnns for the future 
Andean condor exhibit. The birds were 
brought to the zoo eight years ago. 

Old lnfr;istructutt Is sttn inside the empty 
Lipman F'amlly Mad.11gascar Crntrr while 
construction continues on the space. 

"It's a sbiny 1w,.;; object, and directors love shiny new objects. They 
'i:Jould ratber put money into building a new exhibit and bringing a 
new lovable animal into tbe =oo, rather than putting money into an 

BO-year-old exbibit." 
Brod llanKr, aformrr :ooltrt'JH'r ~:itb lbt' San F'ranrluo Zoo 

reperru.ssions. Tht' Chroniclt- nor Barry Lipman and his famj
:lJ.>'T'eed not to name lht:rn in ac- ly, hroke ground in 201U and is 
cordance "ith i1s conlidential nol yet completed. 
M>urn-s poliey. As with 1he condors, the S.111 

"\Ve already ha\'e so many FranciS(.'O Zoo recently brought 
projects 1ha1 art- halfway fin- in several animnls from othl'r 
ishl-d or nol startt"d," said one zoos lx.-forr the work on thein•x
,rnployt-e. "\\'e barely h:ne hihit spat'<'S had bc,gun: \\Ork,•rs 
mough resoum,s, ond I fet>l like s.1id this practice is not alway, 
all of ii will go lo the J)"nda.." good for the animals. Unlike San 

Leu11g allributed the dela) s Francisco, th,· Oakland Zoo has 
on some projects to pandemic- a policy of n-c~h•ing nC'\\' ani
relalt"d issues such as lower rev- mal"i only after their endosurc-s 
enue and supply-chain disrup· arecorn1>lete, with thc•exception 
lions, which he "3id led lhe zoo of nnimals in need of inuuediale 
10 .. reassess our priorities and reseue. 
proje<:l limelin<'<." Cons1ruction ddays ha,·e 

Urad Hange. a fom1t"r zoo- meant animals in San Francisco 
k,-eper wilh the San Frnncisco have spt,nl e,·en loni,'er in ll'lll• 
Zoo whose 30-rear rareer in· porari and at timt.'S subpar 
duded five years al Washington housing than originolly intend
D.C.'s Nalional 7.oo when ii had ed, workers said. 
pamlas from China, said he is al· Poole, the fonner zoo hoard 
soconcernl'<l about San Francis- chair, pushed hack in an t•mail. 
co's new panda project. He said assertions suggesting 

"ll's • shiny new object, and thot the zoo's exhibits, whether 
directors love shiny new oh· pertnanenl or temporary, "fail to 
j«-ts." he said. "They would meet lhe needs of our animals 
rJlher pul money into building a are entirely unfounded." 
new exhibil and bringing a new Poole noted lhe zoo is regular
lovahle aninial into the zoo, ralh· ly inspected by oulside regula· 
er than putting money into an tors. 
M·war-old exhibit." In a recen1 Chronicle inwsti· 

Ont delayed improvement gation into worker safety and 
\\OS thHL5 million expansion of >nimal \\dfare issueso11he zoo, 
1he zoo·, snow k-opard exhibil. fom,er zooh-epers described 
A month before the pandemic how a pair of orani;utwns 
began, Peterson announc,-d brouglu to lhe zoo in 2019 wer, 
plan, to complete the project by 11u1 in• 1950,-era rement e11do· 
summer 2c,20, but it didn'I o~n sure - \\ itho111 tnough room for 
unlil earl) 2022. them to swin~ wi1h their anns 

Anotl,erdela}ed projecl is the and "i1h limill'<l outdoor space, 
Lipman hmily Madag;,scar they .aid - for 11\o )l-ars ,.,hile 
Ce111er. Llndern•ay near 1he c,,n• theexl,ibit wa• being renova1,-d. 
ter of the zoo hou.sing animals O1lwr rare animals 1h31 hove 
from the island ,uch as lemurs ren,ained in limbo include some 
and a catlike (-arnivore called a brough1 in for the Madagascar 
fossa. 'l11e project, funded with a Center. They include a 11121• fos
S7 million giftto the wo from do-,, sa th._ has lh<-<l in tem • .,rury 

housing for the p.1s1 six years. 
Several Malagasy amphibians 
and reptill-'S acquired for th~ 
C('llhtr in 2017 - such ns a Ht>n· 
kcl's leaf-toiled gecko, day gecko 
and a Sambava tomato frog -
died before ewr being pul on 
vitw. according to zoo records. 

The zoo did nol rt'SJX>nd to 
qu-..stions about the fossa li\'ing 
in temporary housing or about 
the other animals dying before 
1he center opened. Leung s.1id 
aU animals at the zoo an- houS<'d 
in acrordance with standards 
set hy the Association of Zoos 
and Aquariums, an aCCTedita
tion organization. regardless of 
whether they are recently 
brought to the zoo or ore housed 
out or sight from the public. 

Shortly before 1he pandemic, 
Pelerson told the RecN'ation 
and Park Commission in t'ehru· 
ary 2020 that she hoped to rom• 
plcte the Mada1,r.1scar project by 
the time the zoo completed its 
reaccreditation process with the 
Association of Zoos and Aquari
ums. '11lat process was complet· 
ed in early 2022. 

B111 the first phase of the proj
ect, which indud<'< o gianl repli· 
ca boobab fret• and an expanded 
habitot for a femal, fossa, wasn't 
<-ompleted until 20]3. The sec• 
ond phas,,, which i.ndudes a 
9,000·sc111are-foot !,':lrden and a 
new l,·mur habitat, is still 11nder
way. 

In his email. Leung said the 
~lada!,':ISC3r Cenler faced ·co
VJO-reloted issut.'S and other 
matkrs that are now resol\'etl." 
I le did nol say when it would be 
completed. 

Fonner employees said they 
noliced thal pr0Krt'S5 on 1he 
Madagascar Center slowed 

fir.-.rm ml12not'llleJl1S, WLlng 
lif• =•ences ofT lhe tab!,,. 

While Hawkins' family (di 
tJ,..,.. was no jU51ire, O'Con""U 
10id lh<' ca...- l't'pffllfflts an op
portunity to ~Id !rust in tl,e 
criminal jw;tire oystm,. 

-0,rough • ''ffY <brl< mo
menl, tht-t-., can br on opportuni· 
ty to makr posilive ch:lnge." he 
.. id. 

The district ollomey's off"~ i5 
stiU ~ewing = th.it 111.11y 
hm-., httn undermined by the 
wide-ranging lext mess:ig< sc:an• 
cl.ii. As a "'5Ult of lhe investig:,• 
lion 1hot exposed tilt' text mes· 
S.1gt"!, 12 Antioch and PilL\burg 
police officer,; w= cha~ with 
federal crimes, including fraud, 
tivil riKh15 abuses and falsifying 
=onb. ~-1\'I' offiCt'rS were 
charged in Contra Costa Superi· 
or Court, accused or widing traf. 
fie vioL,tions for fritnds. 

Rrnrh Dm,it/ / lrrnandr.: 
tfmlid.hrmnntfr:@sfrhronidu-om 

down whm the zoo began foc,1s
ing on other initiatives, such as 
renov>ling an indoor habilat for 
i1' chimp.inztts and working on 
lhe ornngutan ,.hibit. 

"When 1hey would slart new 
projec1s, an existing project 
would be put on hold and they 
would keep redirecting a11<,n
tioo 10 the new project." .. id a 
fonner employee. 

Th.ii worker was concerned 
thal type or situalion would be 
repeated, with the pandas tak· 
ing :tltention away from existing 
projects. Unlike !hose projects, 
though, the panda construction 
will he cl=ly wa1ched by Chi· 
na. 

Lipman, the zoo donor whose 
family 1he cenler is named after, 
acknowledged in on interview 
1ha1 1he Mod>gascar project en
C'>untertd challenges. He said 
1he zoo quickly dt'l1101ished 
J)"rtS or an old prim2te center to 
make spare for lhe projecl, leav• 
ing an ·unsightly" hole in the 
ground. but rn.n into supply• 
chain issuesduringthepandem• 
ic. 

S1ill, Lipman said he never ex· 
pe<:led 1he projrct 10 be complet· 
ed "overnight." 

Lipman said he believed the 
zoo is suffitimtly prepared to 
build an enclosure for the pan
das. as long as ii has mough 
money and can find a good nr
chile<.1. 

"!l's really extiting." he said. 
In addi1ion 10 delars. design 

flaws have come up in some re
cenl proje<.1S when employl't'S 
wilh animal-care knowledge 
were nor ronsulted during plan
ning stages. "orkers s.iid. 

Jo., Knobbe. 1he zoo·s managt>r 
of primate exhibits from 2016 10 
20'21, said 1he mesh thal 1he zoo 
planned 10 us., on lhe lemur 
habital for the Mad>gascar Cen· 
ier had l>Tl(er holes than recom
mended ond rould allow baby 
lemurs 10 ,-scape, putting lhem 
>I risk from pred31ors like rac· 
roons ond s.agulls. 

Knobbe said he was often 1101 
included in discussions during 
the planning of 1hr Modagascar 
Crnter, dt:Spite his extensive ex
perience with lemurs. 

"They had gone ahead wi1h 
some design fea1ures without 
e\·en running: them by someone 
who hod worked with lemurs 
for more 1han 30 y<'3rs." said 
Knobbe. now deputy din,ctor of 
1he Lee Richordson Zoo in Gar· 
den Cil)', K.111. "It frustrated the 
heck out of me." 

Another exhibit desib'll issue, 
After c:onstruction on the snow 
leopard expansion, a worker 
"3id tliey realized the proje<:I en
closure lacked shade or a hiding 
plac,,, for the animal, which had 
to be addressed. 

The zoo did not comment on 
the allegro design problems on 
either project. 

Asronstruction for the Mada
gascar Center continues six 
years al\er it he!,':ln, some an.i· 
mals lhat were displare<.l by the 
project are still in le-ss than ideal 
housing, workers said. 

In a far-off comer of the zoo. a 
truupe of endangered Francois' 
L1ngurs that \\trt> mu,·ed in 201.8 
live inside an old-school ron• 
rre1, exhibit. 

Lik,· the promiS<-cl p.1ndas. 
1he monke)s, which are black 
with di'\lincthe whitt mutton 
rhops, were origin•llr giwn to 
the zoo by China. The zoo \\0uld 
not sa) wheiher 1he exhibi1 is 
their ptrm.anenl home-, or 
whether the monk,ys will ,om~ 
day eujo) a nt•w ,•nclosun~. 

1/('{lrh Tnru Uugg11n, 
ttfu//J{U11@,frhronirlr.rom; 
1't.'illrr: @toro,lul(!Qn. 
&urh Mirbarl &1rbt1, 
l'°icbarl.lN1rl,y@Jfrhrwirlr.ro,1,\. 
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Rec department halts horseback riding services 
lly,Jonlanl'al'Mr 

TI~ San Francisco RKttAtil"O 
ond !'lark O.,,.nm•nt m'Ok,d 
th<> ll<'t"TlUI c>f a romp,m) lhat 
pro, i<k<I h<>rs,b:lck riding ser• 
, •= at Gokl<n Gat, Park and 
Cai111> ~l:lther. soring oRkials 
"'no kmge-r btl~'"' th~y mttl tht" 
IUl(ll standards ""' exp,,~ from 
our prar\: 011ttat(lrs." 

In a stah.•mt"11t to 1he Chronic Ir 
on tnday, Tamara Bank Apar• 
l"1t, • "POkNpn=n for Roe and 
P.uk. SAid "'nnl~ \':Ireful consid• 
«-ntion ond pining a dttrwr un
dm:it:mding of the issurs. wc.
h.3,'t' ctl"'C'idtd to ~,:,ke- our p('r· 
mil \,ith Ch:1p.,rr.1l Corpor::atit,n, 
C'O\"ring l>oth Gold,n Gat• Park 
and C:lmp MaU1<>r.· 

Camp Mother is n popnlor 
C':\mp site near YoS<'mite run b} 
San Fr2ncisco R«rtalion :md 
Park. 

sine,, April 20l3, 101d tht Slan· 
danl. "AJ1d whm I say \\1lrl<ing. I 
mean l..son• with kid. and 
rides on Ottan Br:nch. lnteo~ 
work.· 

"ll<'Caust or tlrnl, th• ho"""' 
Wt"fTn'l able to kN-p nny wt.•ight 
on. You c:1n SN' lh<-ir ribs. TI1ty 
h:t,'t." 110 muscle mass," 1-fc:aly 
lold Uit S1,ndnnl. "We had a 
rouplt of horst'5 lhat \'\'Ould lie 
down and start n•llinK wilh a kid 
on I heir 1'1,·k. 11's mind-boggling 
th.,t thry'\'t.' rontinued 10 opernte 
like this for so Ion~.· 

/\ ronn<>r Chaparr.il employee 
who workNI for thr company in 
2021101d th• Stand•nl. "Th• ani· 
mals w('re thrre to m.'lkc mone)•." 

In an inft-rview with the Stnn· 
dnnl, Chap;1rrnl':c:owncrs, Susan 
Pennell and Sh:-iwn l\·lott. said 
they offered a healthy environ
ment ror their horst'S, including 
adequate shelter. 

TM decision lo pull the p<'rmit 
followed an im"t'Stig:\tion by tht' 
~n f'r:mcisro S1andard. a loc:il 
news outlet. that re,·t"'ali.'d )'\•ars 
of mistl"f'3lllle:llt of anim:\1S nod 
workers. Employ('(>S and vohm• 
t<'<•rs forChaparr.il told 1h,• Stan• 
clnrd of inadequate rnre and n 
'"gruelinJ,?~ work e-iwironment 
for hon....-..;.. 

Paul ChlnnfThto Chronic le 2019 
San Francisco RttttRllon and Pat"k Dernrtment offldals ttnnlnated thtlr contnct with 
Chaparrnl afttr a ttport that the compnn)•'s horses wett O\'erworked. 

·1 don·1 rocl likt fiw,ting for ii 
:uwmon-," Mou s.1id lo the Stan• 
dard in reg:1rd lo his busint'ss 
dealings with S.111 Francisco. 
"I've hecn cloin),( ii for ~o yt·ars. I 
know wlml I'm doing. All the 
proff$sionals. \'eterinarians. 
doctors. :mimal c-ontrol peoplr. 
R()\'en1111i-nl :lb"\.'t1cit.'S, entilit'5, 
they nsk«I 11< 10 be at th<-se 
plrices.'" Ap..1r1on s.1id thl" d<'ci~ion w::is 

madedl'Spilr the fort th:11 an An· 
imal Care :md Control iiwffiign• 
tion dt>lt>nninrd Chnparr.ll met 
minimum s1:uulards for horst' 

{":If'\.' und('rtl,e law. Thepark!,dC
partment s.'lid it notifird Chap.,.r· 
ra1 orit~ d<'Cision on \\'OOnesda)'· 

Employ,'N or Chaparr.il suh• 
mitted a 41-p, .. 'lgt"' "histleblowrr 
repor1 to the city. whi<'h \\i!S ob· 
tainccl b\· lhe Standanl. thal 
sho\,l.'d J)hotogr:-iph1C." <'\idencr 

or lht" mistrealment. including 
l><k of sh<>lt<r, hoof <Or<' and 
h"'1lthcarc. 

Chap.·ur.11 could not Ix• 
rrachOO for conunent Friday. A 
"'-'USih.· that np1x•an-d to belong 
lo the romJ).'lll)' said it offt>n.-d 
horsC"b.1ck riding in Monterey 

U.'l)', \Voodsidr, Los Gatos and 
l\lilpitas. l-lowt',~r. ii~ S.111 Fran• 
cisro websil<" apJX'art-d to ha\"\' 
been remo\'ed rrom the intemel. 

'"Th(•y were forcing us to use 
thrsr horses rour to fi\'l' hours 
straight \'t.'r)' regularlr," Sk•rr:, 
Mealy. n Chaparr.il employ"' 

---------- -- -----

lk,1rh Jurd1111 I '11r):rr: 
Jorrfa11.Parkrr(iilsfdm111idr.rom; 
Twillrr: (n"}parkrroritr1 

June outlook calls for cooler weather in California 
By Gttg Porter 

1.n much of Southern 
C:-ilifon1ia and lh~ Bay 
Area, meteorologic-al 
sumrm.•r will start ou1 
coolt"r 1han normal. 
Thars aC'<."ording to 
NOAA. which i-. fore-casl• 
ing tha1 in Junl' thl• st:1te 
will buck a nation:1I trend 
of at.>0\'t:'-av<>raf{(' h·m1:>t:!r
:iturt~. 

On Tlmrsda~ 1hr a~C'n
""Y'• C\\ma\~ PN'dlC\.\on 
CC"nte-r rC"lr:i~l•d its coun
tr~ wide month I~ tempcr
:uun:- rind precipitntio11 
outlook. C:1lifon1ia and 
Alaska art thl• onh re
~ions where below-~ver• 
agl~ temper.i.lllf't'S arC' l'X· 
pectcd in Jun('. 

A mari1w l~l\er that 
rO\·trs lar){e swaihs of lht> 
lkw An•a I his timt.>ofn--ar 
is ·,he main culprit. for 
\\ h) 1hr region is for«:i.st 
to be an outlit.>r. Slightly 
Ix-low-normal OCl·:rn 1em
pt'ralurt.>s c:in :ilso con· 
tribute lu an oq•rall pat· 
ll"nl that support:-. IJ1r fre
qut>nt cien•lopnu.•nt or 
cloud t.."O' er. ~~1>c!'Cfally 
nlonR the California 
l'03SI. 

On•an temperatures in 
spots up and down the 
Califon,ia coast han• rt.>
ccnll~ ~n running be· 
low a,t'ragc. During rhe 

@ Monthly Temperature Outlook 8 
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NOAA 
California, along with Ab.ska. is an outlier in the June tempe~ture outlook, 
with lower than normal lt-mper"3turu for much of the state, including the Dny 
Area. Parts of far North~m California could see above-avenge tem~rntures. 

lransition from sprin~ to 
summer. the cl:lsh or 
wam,er air with lo\\er 
than nom1al oct>:'m tl•tn· 
per:uur<'s ~t nmglhc.•ns the 
lemperatun: in\'ersion 
that causrs the marinL' 
l:wer 10 form. Thi!- differ· 
e0ct' enhanl·es the intlu• 
enct> or lhe m:-arint> layt.>r, 
which natural!~ leads to 

lower than nonn::ll tt.'lll· 
p<'r.ttures. 

The impact or a Siron• 
1,~r marint' lriyer has al
riead\' bc.'t.•n no1icc-able in 
p;irt~ orSoullwm Cali for• 
nia. A\'ernge tempera
tures ovi:r the lasl eight 
\weks around Los Ange• 
Jes and San Oiego are 
running anywhere from 2 

to 3 degree,s below nor· 
mril. In lhe Bay Area 3\'t>r

agt· temperatun.-s ha\'e 
been closer to normal 
ovt'r the same time peri· 
od, but a few Wl.'eks of 
June ~loom will likl'ly 
bring those 11111nbers 
down a bit more. 

Tht' large•s4..•alt.• nlmo• 
sph('ric pattt'rn will also 

Musk takes final step in rebranding Twitter 
By Aidin Vaziri 

'l\,iner is officially dead. 
Just a yt"ar and a h.'llf af. 

1er Elon Musk acquin-d di, 
San Franci.sro social media 
oompany and a.nnoun('('() 
his int~11Lion to rehr.md ii 
as X. he has t:aken 1l1e final 
~1ep in erasing its fontlt!r 
idenlil\. 

Mu~k dL't'lan.~ in a post 
Frida) morning chat •alJ 
eott systems are now on 
X.ro111." signifying thal u,., 
weusi1<'s URL no longer 
lt:ads 10 'l\\ittttr.com. 

As us,rs 1ogg<d 011 to U,e 
pl.itfon11, th,y \\erq;rai«I 
\\ith a n~ ·\Vekome 
1ox.rom! \Vean' ktting )Ou 

,. 

know that \\C :1rC' cha11ging 
our URL, but )OUr pri\":U."} 
and d.Jt:l protection sel· 
ting:s remain the same."' 

Musk initially pursued 
shedding the site's fonner 
ide-ntit)' a little over a year 
ago, when his attorneys 
submitted a t.'Oun filing in 
tt'SJX>nse to a lawsuit on 
April 4, 202.}, st.,ting. 
"l\,·it1er. lne. has been 
11lel),'\."'Ci into X Corp. and no 
longer exists: 

Bui until Frid>)', th• 
name change h.'ldu't Ix-en 
n:flecttd on the Twitter 
website or app. u~rs who 
\'isited X.com w.:rc redi• 
rectl'd loTwitlt:r.rom. NO\V, 
Musk has completed lh• 

process of burying lh<>orig· 
inal name, used since tht· 
platfonn'!, L'lunch in July 
wo6. 

Last summer, Musk ex• 
prt."SSed rrustration with 
the name. citing its rl'le· 
\':I.I 1t.-c when posts wcn• lim• 
ilt.-d to 140 charJcters. akin 
to "birds lWL-rting" back 
and for1h. Mowt.•wr. with 
the iutroduction or lonb""l'r 
nlt'SS,.1b'\.-S, \lidros and other 
fealures. lhe billionain: 
Tesla CEO deem«! it tin1e 
for lhe 1>btfom1 10 "bid 
adieu to the1\\'ilter brand'' 
and '"aU the birds," in refor
e11et•tothc•comp..1ny'sorigi· 
nal blut.' hin.1 lo,:,-o. 

Musk had hinted al his 
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plan to transfonn the SQl·ial 
media pbtfonn into '"X, lhe 
t'\'t'l')1hing :,pp" as l>::trly :1s 
Ol1ober 2022. around the.~ 
ti111r hr acquin..-d ii for $..J4 
billion. 

L.'lst AUb'\1.St, he iutro
d11c,.<l llw X lob'<>, II<' also 
hricfly altt>mptcd to n•pbcl· 
the decadc·old 'f'willt:r 
headquarters s4,11, abon• 
San Fr.mcisc.."O's l\larkct 
Strecl with a flashingXsign 
until police intervened. 

·n,e n-brandi.ng aligns 
with Musk's olhcr wn
lures, such as Sp.1t"'CX and 
the 'lb;la Modd X, as wdl 
as the w~bsilc X.corn, 
which h(.> startt-d befon.• co· 
founding Payl'al. 

\Vhilt: ht> hasn't pro\'id
,<l SP<'Cilk delails about 
what .. the t'\'er)'t.hing app" 
migl1t entail, Musk l1as 1m.·· 
viously ml'nlioned the <-On· 
\'e11ic.•11l"l' of China·s \Ve· 
Chrit. which consoliclatt.":> 
such app l.'Xl>t'rienet.-s as 
food ddiwry. rid\••h:iiling 
aud ca~hll'SS pay111 .. ·11b into 
onc~l'"\itl·. 

I le has )'C't to inlroclm-..• 
m1~• of thC":>t..' fo.11un.•:, u11 
T,\illc·r. 

l(n,rh At,/111 1'11:.,ii: 
,nn:.in'(!_ll!J.~IJ,v11i'rfic.,1111 

r('nmin in a favorable 
slate for u11set1led weath• 
('r in Cnliromia owr the 
next monlh. "1ost or the 
lo11~•ran~,:c.-st.•riso11al mod· 
els show a p<!rsistc11t up• 
per level !roughing pat
len1 lockOO inlo lhe \Vest 
Coast. Troughs in the up
per le\'els of the :1tmo· 
s1>here can lead to clouds 
and stormv w(':1tlH•r 
forming at ihe surfoct>. 
The expected 1>at1ern 
won't produce largt.' 
storms. but it will keep 
the :itmospht'rt' gem·rally 
more unstahlc. In p:nls or 
Californi:1 this likl'ly 
means more cloudy days 
and some in('rcased thun· 
derstonn chances in tht:' 
mountai11s. 

NOAA's Climate Pre
diction Center is11·1 ex• 
peeling a strong signal in 
a particular direction for 
June precipitation in C:ili
rorni:i.. which isn't sur• 
prising. A pattern with 
more intrusivlf.' m:irine 
layers and 1hu11der
ston11s in the mountains 
is unlikt'I)' to show up in a 
mo1lthh· outlook that 
lends t~ nol folly capture 
I host." types or \'ariability. 

Californi~, may ht' an 
outlit'r with prcdic1ed 
lower te111pt•r.ttUrL'S in 
June. but that doesn't 
mean th~ trend will con-

tinuc as conditions in tht" 
eastern equatorial Pacific 
shin to a La Niim st3tt•. 
Dt>spilC' lhc relatively 
minimal influenct' of La 
Nii1ri in C:,lifon1ia in 
sumnH.•r. thr large•sc:1le 
a1mosphnic pattern 
means marine- layer cov• 
eragl' could decreasi- in 
th«.· comin~ months. This 
should move tempera• 
tUrl'S brick to and perh3pS 
a bit slight!~ abovl" nor• 
mal in July and August. 

Tlu•rt' are some signalc;. 
that a drier lh3n nonn31 
regimt· will es1:1blish it
sdf u\'er much of the 
soulll\\e!-tt-rn U.S., which 
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